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Af tr th rtmy ha once been t id
A(tn mrt had his l.ttie t:ni

At the world, and fnuuii the apples of gold
Are (tilt, ati'l rapully tnrntiilug

After the cult ttn beKlu to (ill,
Tell me, what Is back of it all

Oh. life Is fair at the break of day,
At the sun climbs up the eastern hill.

And the Rowers are sweet alouif the way '

We (rather with lavish h.vvls. until
We find the hills g.'ow rtiKKi'U and steep,
And shadows across the i a hw ay creep.

And life at noontide Is nit half bad:
Sure we have leuinrd a lesson or two.

Have bouvhl our experience, yay or sad.
And paid our toil in iastrit through

The little gate beside which stands
Old Father Time, with outstretched hands.

But. when the llsht beplns to wane,
And shadows deepen arouud our way,

What does k mutter, the h..s or sain ?

W hat does it count, our work or play t
After the curtain bevlns to fall.
Tell mo, what is back of it all ?

Arthur D, Randolph In Decern lx-- r

A THOUGHTFUL DOG.

When Paula lost her dog Bronzo. I
her chief sympathizer was Aylmer Ri-

vers, a bald-heade- d barrister, who had I
Leen her admirer since her debut.

He went so far aa to offer to supply
the aching void In Paula's heart by
supplying a pup of undoubted pedi-
gree in place of the lost.

"Oh, I could not put another In his
place so soon," was the tearful reply.

A day or two after he waa at work
over a brief which wa3 marked 'Ur-
gent,' when a tinkle of the telephone
bell roused him from a deep fit of re
flection into which he had fallen over
the presentation of some technical
point In the case before him. Indeed, iy,
so lost in thought was he that although
he heard the bell, he gradually awoke
to consciousness of the fact that it had
rung more than once before he had ap
plied his car to the tube. au

"Are you there," Mr. Rivers?" asked
an Impatient voice. a

"All right." replied Aylmer, not at
first observing any difference between
the accents he was answering and
those that were In the habit of reach
ing him from the office of Messrs,
Blank & Da.sh. "What d'ye want?"

"Oh, I want to speak to you, Mr,
Rivers, reiterated the voice

"We!!, fro on, then," replied Aylmer,
ini patiently, anxious to return to the if
papers which were scattered all over
his table.

"It's me Paula." he distinguished
out of the reverberation of the dark
tube.

"Delighted, I'm sure," replied Ayl-
mer. "1 never expected such a pleas-
ure. What can I do for you, Miss Lor-
raine?"

There was a moment's hesitation;
then he could hear a sigh, and a little
nervous laugh.

"Ch, I don't know quite how to tell
you. Do you think anyone can hear
us," asked the voice hesitatingly.

"Certainly not. Pray go on; I'm lis-

tening Intently," was the reply.
There was another pause. Then ths

words came with a rush.
"I wanted to tell you that I have

been thinking over what you said to
me the other night, Mr. Rivers," the
voice said, "and that I er I accept
your kind offer."

Now Aylmer had completely forgot-
ten all about the dog aud its loss, as
well us his otter to replace the lost
idol wiih one of his own selection. The
important case upon which he was en-

gaged held possession of all his think-
ing faculties. The word "offer" in
connection with his thoughts of Paula
could have for him only one meaning.
He dropped the tube and gasped for
breath as the words fell upon his lis-

tening ear. To him they bore but one
interpretation.

But how reply to suck a declaration
through a medium? Why could he not
annilate the obstacles that intervened
and clasj) his Paula to his heart? While
he paused to put together word3 which
should fitly acknowledge his happiness
in receiving so unexpected an an-
nouncement, the bell rang again vo-

ciferously.
"You won't forget, Mr. Rivers, will

you and come up soon to tell me about
it. I shall expect you this evening."

"Thanks, thanks, awfully," was all
Aylmer had time to reply before he
heard the telephone shut off. I will
not fail, though 'tis twenty years till
thence, he murmured to himself as he
sank back In his chair, bewildered ut
what had happened.

He pushed his books from him and
piled them one on top of the other,
closing them without any care as to
the refe.ences he had been seeking
when hU meditations hud been so un-

expectedly broken iu upon. He was
possessed by a natural feeling of pleas-
urable surprise at so extraordinaril.v
an attainment of his most cherished
hopes, but, strange to say the pleas-
ure laded more quickly than the sur-
prise.

He set himself to anallze the reason
of this, and could not conceal from his
inner consciousness the fact that, in
acting as she had Just done, Paula did
not seem quite to realize that lofty
Idea which the avt-rag- man is apt to
look for in the ordinary woman when
he has set ths seal of hlg choice upon
her. Yet he endeavored to persuade
himself it was, after all a very easy,
if unusual way of Intimating her pref-
erence, and for him that was the main
point at Issue,

The modern maiden, he argued
could not always be expected to follow
the traditions of her maternal ances-
tors, and the love affairs of the present
day were bound to be affected by the
environment of the age. And was not
after all, such a means of comrauni?:a
tion more prudent than writing a let'
ter, which bis legal Instincts warned
him might not always be read without
prejudice, and whldli might be pre-
served as a proof of Indiscretion?

Go Of course ho would j

Was ever time so laggard in its flight'
If she1 had not specially named the j

hour he would have rushed to hei
then and there. But ho knew she llvct
in-- a whirl of social engagements, and
toad to content himself with the re-

flection that she would probably to
"not at home" were he to call earllei
than the time appointed.

Unable to stand the confinement cl
his rooms, he went for a walk to

S" ,"'lh"n5 i,hV" wit) t

rare, dined earlier thnn was hU cus-- '
torn, and arrived as soon as he though' '

'0 n'ht cVronily present himself at
i.io gate of Surbitoa Villa. j

The door opened. "Oh, Mr. Rivers
I'm sj glad you've come, but I don't
kow what you'll th'.nk of my chang- j

lny mind so easily," said the gir I

thyly. !

Hut Aylmer wa3 not at the other cnt!
tt tiio telephone now he advanced
luliily toward her.

"My darling, how can I ever thank
yc;u cnoujh?" he exclaimed rapturous-
ly, as he took her In his arms, and In
a.iotr.r r moment would have kissed hoi
Li:: the expression on Paula's fact
stopped him.

".Mr. Uieiu," she gasped, "how dan
VCtl?"

Aylmer stepped back anjrry and
cehamed. But Paula spoke first.

"What Is the meaning of this extra-
ordinary conduct, may I ask? aud
v here, oh uere is the dog you promt

me?"
i'.ut Aylmor's mind was too full ol

the repulse he had received rightly tc
understand the illusion.

"Dos!" he exclaimed. "What dog'
lrtaily don't know what you mean

XiAj, Loralne. I can only suppose thai
am the victim of some practical Joke

You spoke to me this morning through
the telephone, I thought, nud you In-

vited me here this evening."
Paula nodded assent.
"And you told nie," he continual

emphatically, "that you accepted iny
c:er."

"I accepted you offer of a dog, Mr
Rivers," she siad, as soon as the could
tpeak.

"I supposed you meant of myself."
"How could I accept you wheu you

never asked me?" inquired Paula arch,
the sialics still chasing one auo.hcl

over her mo'jile lips.
"But you know how much I lov

you?" pleaded Aylmer.
"Of course," admitted Paula, with

air of omniscience. Don't women
always know? But they don't accept

man before he ak3 them usually.'
"Then lot the exception prove i.hc

rule in this case," pleaded Aylmer.
"Arid be called Miss Judy Baxter al!

the rest of my days.," pouted Paula.
"I haven't the honor of that lady's

ccquaintance, said Aylmer, looking
mystified, and should prefer you to be
called Mrs. Rivers. But prove your
love for me by suffering that Indignity

it be one, but 1 thought I was toe
old to mate with youth and beauty
such a3 yours."

"You are quite, quite sure, murmured
Paula coyly, and you won't say it was
all my doing?"

"Never," said Aylmer reassuringly.
"On the contrary, 1 shall attribute my
huppii.oss to Bronzo, aud will always
tonriatr it a proor, it proof were want-
ing of his marvelous Intelligence aa.l
foresight."

"The darling," sighed Paula.
"My darling!" amended Aylmer.

Improvement, ut Mount Vernon.
The new foundation of the mansion

n:id the restoration of the greenhouse
and slave quarters have been regarded

the most important woi-- of the pasl
yar. Among the plans to bo carried
out 13 the repainting of the entire man-K'oi'- .

The racious old hallway, which
U finished In an old design of

of fc. deep Uowu, is also to u

done over as In time of Washingion.
'lbs wlals will be tinted yellow, with
white trimmings, and the colonial col-

ors will be accurately carried out.
Ono of the most valuable gifts re-

ceived during the session of the
is the magnificent rug presented

by Mrs. Harrison Wholan, of Philadel-
phia. The carpet was a gift of Louis
XVI. to (Jen. Washington, and now
aftnr a lapse of a century or moro,
adorns the floor of the banqueting hall
In the centre is a striking design ol

tha American coat-of-arm- s. The back--

round of the carpet is a rich lenl
studded with seventeen gold

scars. A handsome border completes
the finish.

Another relic received was a sand-
box. Cen. Washington used thl3 to isift
sand upon his letters and documents to
dry the ink. The gift was from Marcue
Clifford Martin, whose grandfather,
William Baker, wu3 one of the minute-me-

at Concord, and to whom the relic
had belonged. Washington Correspon-
dence Baltimore Sun..

Ttvo J''nni(iiiri I.ntf Cabin.
At the Tennessee Centennial Expo-

sition are to be exhibited the old cablr
birthplaces of two famous American
citizens. These cabins are genuine, as
tertitiod by affidavits in the possession
of the owner and exhibitor.

The Rev. W. O, Bigham, a Methodist
r.:lu!n!ei while traveling a circuit
which embraced parts of Todd and
Hardin Counties, Ky., bought the two
1u,t cabins end tho land on which they
(oo-l- Or.e of the cabins was built by
T( :n Llnkl'.oni, and in it he lived with
.! i v'.fe, Kaucy Hanks. In this cabin,

without a floor, Abe Lincoln was born
in t!ic yoir 109. Every los, except a
;Yv,- - that did not withstand the ravages
cf time and the weather, i3 preserved

Tli 9 ether cabin is one In which the
Pp. h! dent of the late Confederacy waa
born. It came from near Falrvlew,
Todd county, Ky. Mr. Davis was born
hero in 1S0S, and when sixty-si- x years
old wns given a banquet by old cltl
zens cf Ian-vie- in the very same
cabin. In responding to a toast he re-

ferred to tho fact that he had stood ie
the halls of Congress, and In other hitv

torlc plane3 in America and other
countries, but none of these had stirred
his emotions au much as when once
a,Ta!n standing In the old cabin in
which ho waa born. Nashville Ban.'
ncr.

Aiiillliijr 1'itets,

rubllc baths, If one may Judge from
a report recently published in England,
i.io not alwuys, as one would naturally
HhppoGe. conducive to public health
I'roi'cHHor Hnginslty, who has issued
the report, has bcon investigating the
condition ol the water in several pub-
lic baths, and the result is something
iippaillng. Before any one entered the
waier It was, he eald, so full of ml
crobes that it hardly seemed possible
that one more could find room. But
twelve hours later, after about two
hundred of all sorts and conditione of
bathers had been in, it contained no
lciiii than ninety thousand germs ' to

t. of a distinctly unpleasant char--
acter.

TriE COLUMBIAN. DLOOMSBURG,

MRS. FRANCES H. BURNETT j

She tin. n Novel Mioup Appmatui
UIrkciI I p In lirr Own Itounr. j

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, most
famous of living American novelists,
duthor of "Little Lord and
of that very different work, "A Lady of
Quality," is employing a novel, elabor- - j

ate and Ingenious system of machinery
to reduce her weight and figure to au
ideal standard.

Mrs. Burnett has a parlor in her
house fitted with massage machinery, '

which she herself manipulates.
When Mrs. Burnett first discovered

that she was laying on too much soft,
loose tle-sh- , the took to long curly
morning walks, so much in vogue la
England. As that availed little, she
learned bicycle riding. Finding the
bicycle did not put her In proper form,
she consulted a masseuse, who put her
through a regular course of treatment.
The authoress liked and seemed to ben-
efit by massage, but it was not always
convenient foi her to leave a story
when her train of thought was good to
keep an engagement at one of these
professional parlors, so she asked her-
self why she should not adopt the
Swiss method and obtain just as good
results at home.

The Burnett bouse In Washington
faces Massachusetts avenue from the
south side, and the rear has all-da- y

sun. A basement, divided into four
compartments, extends from front to
rear of the house. Putting her masfaga
ideas Into execution, Mrs. Burnett fit-

ted up with niK.i and tapestries a rear
room measuring perhaps sixteen by
eighteen feet, that was well lighted
by a large window, exposed to the
south.

Machine massage consists of Infinite
repetitions of rubbings and squeezings
nnd beatings by rubber balU and pads
upon different portions of the bo;ly
that need treatment. The thumpings
and the revolutions of the iuutruments
that rub run from GOO to 10,000 a min-
ute aud the effect is great. The ma-
chines which administer massage treat-
ment are of every ciasci lotion. The
simplest of these is the "concussor,"
made in Germany, of which kind there
is but one in the United States be3iJca
that of Mrs. Burnett. It resembles al-

most identically tho foot-pow- er drill
which dentists use when filling teeth.
Instead of tho drill a variety of small
instruments, consisting of rubber balls
and corrugated cylinders, are attached
to the tube end of the machine. As
foot power Is applied these little in-

struments produce various effects from
soft taps to a tattoo of lively blowe.

Mrs. Burnett could not obtain a "coa-cusKor- ,"

but she got a machine after
the pattern of one of Dr. Zander's
K,vis massage machines, and for mo-

tive power she uses a small gas engine.
Her appliance resembles somewhat a
mraight-backe- d chair with a few over-
head contrivances for holding com-
pound machinery aad a pneumatic;
tube. The Ra3 engine, which is quickly
started and stopped, aeu the wheels iu
motion and these produce, through the
ball-iik- e instruments, which are de-

tachable and changeable, precisely the
rcct that is desired. .
If she bus been sitting in a cramp

ed position writing for several hours
and desires to take the stitch out or
her back, she puts on a loose bous
;uvn, starts the gas engine aud takeo
her position in the chair, aud the
throbbing, paddod instrument is moved
up and down her back. In treating
ooesity other instruments that Uned
the flesh are attached to the end of the
machine, and by tho rapiulty of their
operation and the gentile friction pro-
duced the desired effect is had.

A tuoor Wcililliij.
The oldest hou3e In tho township of

New Canaan, Conn., la situated on his-
toric Carter street, so called, a high
ridge east of the village. This is the
house once occupied by the Uev. John
Klis, the first pastor of the local Con-
gregational church, which dates bae'le
to 1731. The fame of Brother Ell's wit
promises to last longer than his house,
however well preserved the latter. It
was under a window in this house, it Is
said, that the minister made use of
the formula also attributed to Dean
Swift, in marrying a couple who ap
peared ior me ceremony late on a
stormy night. The minister did not
care to rise and dress so late, so he
called the pair under the window and
pronounced this quatrain:
'"Under this window, in stormy weath-

er,
I Join this man and woman together;
Let none but Him who made this thun-

der
E'er part this married pair asunder."

Tradition credits tho bridegroom
wl.h a3 nimble a wit as tho parson.
The latter had romarked that It was
customary to offer a prayer on such oc-

casions, but, as tho thunder storm was
growing violent, he would omit it, as
it was not essential. The bridegroom
must have thought himself slighted by
such an informal ceremony, for he mut.
tered something about its being cus
tomary to pay a dollar on such occa
a'oiis, but us It was a pretty bad night,
It was r.ot essential; and he dropped
olf through tho puddles with his bride
under ha arm. Outlook.

Don't Soek Symputliy
A friend who has had her fihtire of

Illness and worry; If not of more tragic
troubles, has an unsympathetic bit of
id vice, which tiho is tond of giving in
reason and out of season: "Never let
ir.y oae Wty you. 1 have come to think
.if it es the distilled essence of wisdom.
Cross the street rather than meet that
Irier.d who will screw her face up Into
an expression of pity aud tell you 'how
pale you look.' Hide yourself from
that other who la always bewailing
your hard lot as the oldest sister in
the family to whom all childish woes
gravitate to be comforted, all baby
hearts and colly heads come to be
tueiuird, while a hundred little house
sold 'chores' tlnd you the handiest per
son in the world to attend to them
These friends mean, well, but they are
malting you grow oia ana wrinkled
They are drawing down your mouth
corners, pursing up your lips as if for
martyr tires, training your brows to
worried wrinkles. Put a stop to it la
itantly! Bay to yourself a dozen times
a day, 'I am a happy woman a lucky
girl, if ever there was one!' Aren't
you? Why not? Make a bit of an in
ventory of your bright tblnss,"
Ladlea' World. .,.. ....... ...
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THE FATE OF A PKOfflST

P.H.En::!!M,on5 cf Batroit's Oldest sntl Best tare ftatats
Meets with a Serious Experience.

from t Evtning

rrominent among tho bu.incsi men of
Petroit, Mich., ia l'atriek II. Munalian, who

rmidra at li9 Bakr Hlreet.
Ha lias been actively enpaged In the gro-

cery biminew for the pMt forty-icve- n year,
cf which forty-t- yean have been in l)itroit.
Coming here uarly half a century figo lie
8tnrted Into bunlneM at til corner of Second

and Jeflorson Avenues, and for years catered
t' the marine trade. From Duluth to Iiuf-ful- o

his name aa an honorable, honest boat

(upply man was well known to nil boatmen.
No mutter what time tf Uny or i.ipht, the

Monalian Murine Grocery waa kept open fir
the convenience of the lake bouts, lie it
the best known and oldest rcte.ll procery
dealer iu Detroit. He has been auceessful
la business by his square dealings, aud is yt
ti be found behind the Counter uny d:iy at
lijs largo store, corner of Twelfth aud Halter
blreet. To a reporter, he recently said :

" When we first opened the JeiVeron Avenue
store we hid to work day and niiflit. The
veMIa that needed supplies, wanted them
ri lit off nnd we hid to jump nil the time.
The reason vessehneu paroniod ns, wis

we lilled their orders at onee. Kvery
hour eoimts with them and we had a double
si t of thst worked day snd nip'ut. I
have b"cn hustling all my life. No mrn
ran succeed in business without hustlinir.
Some poople liu3tle too much, nnd I wus one
Of 1 R I II .

"About four years ajro I bad to give np
on account of my back giving cut. It had
bothered me for years. Kor a week I SHt

rniund the house and then had to xo to bed.
The ftimily physician said thnt I had worn
myself out by hurd work. I did not do

m(
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It PCrtl TITPI V rTTJUKTiTrpTl to cure nurravor cnnstinatlnn. Cnsesrets are the Merl l..ixs- -

luDDvliU I lib I UUnliail 1 LUU tirr, nirr trrip or critie.hut rnuse fny natural rnlts. Sam- -

f Bleaml bor.Vlet free. Art. STl'ltl.lVU HKllVltV (I.. rhirSL-o-. Montreal, t or New York. SM.4Ui) iio xo-s-oi- -t

1 Better work wisely than work
hard." Great efforts are

unnecessary in house
cleaning if you use

on
can

us
X

W. O.
&

L. E.
W. F.

Btoalinj

It has been stated that a
burglar so heat the walls of a safe
with an electric current as to be able
tr get inside .without waiting more
than a few minutes. Certain labora-

tory lend some sanction
to such a notion, but electrical journals
pooli pooh it. It is much easier to
talk about stealing from live
trolley and lighting wires than to

it that is. with salety. 1 ne Elec
trical after pointing out
some otner auncuiues in uic way

such remarks that "men
can take and have taken the current
from supply mains, even more than is

required for melting through safes,
though in numerous instances tne
parties maintained penect snence
about it ever after.

poisons are the bane of
the lite. When sick, see
if your sickness is caused by

poisons. If so, take Shaker Di-

gestive Cordial. is the only cer-

tain way of being cured,
because it is the only way that gets
rid of the poisons. You know that
fermented food is You
know that poison is Shaker

Cordial clears the stomach
of food, and purifies the
blood and system of poisons
It cures and the diseases
that come of it. dizziness,
nausea, weakness, flatu
lence, loss of

etc. These are a few of
the caused by
poisons, cured by Shaker
Cordial.

At druaeists, price jo cents to

$1.00 per bottle.

id
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A'CUl, Detroit, Mich.

much for nearly two years, and doctored for
my kidneys. My friends advised me to try
remedies that they una laun hi, aim i neu
nrarly all of them. I was for any
remeily that would relieve me, but I did
not receive any benefit.

" I read considerable during my sicknesa
and in my daily paper 1 noticed frequently
articles reeardinp the wonderful cures mn!a
by lr. Williams' I'ink I'ills for 1'nle People,
and how the pills contained, in a condensed
firm, all the element! necessary lo piire new
lite utd richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. One day I read of a ease
like mine, In which a complete cure had
been effected. That convinced me that the
pills had merit, and I decided to try thorn at
they cost only W) cents h box (never in loose
form) or tin boxea for J2.M), and could be had
at any druppist's, or by mail from the Dr.
Williams Medicine fompnny,
N.Y. '1 he next ('v I Bfked the druptfist

them. He said. 'Wc sell Urpeqtian-title- s
nt" the pills and they are well recom-nHiHe- il

l,y the purehat-rs.-' They build up
the blood, and rctote the flow of health to
palo nnd snllow cheeks, end cfieel a radical
cure in all cases nrisiief from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever tuiture. I
boue'it a box r.r.d toik it home, and commenced
to take the pillr. I'.cfore 1 lud teken one box
that intense pain which for lifteen ynra
had nearly killed mo was pone. I con-

tinued usinp tho pills mitt! I bsd tr.kcn
four boxes, which made me feel ra well as I
had f.r years previous to my Mrkness. My
friends noticed tho i hanpe at oii"e and were
more than pleased to sec me out renin. I

continued using the pills, nnd in than
sixty days I nu so much improved that I
wus'able to attend to buiineis."
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Bloomsburg, Pa.

KIAGA.RA. PALLS.

$10 Excursions via
Railroad.

The last two ten-da- y excursions of
the present season to Niagara Falls
via the Railroad will
leave and

on 16 and
October 12. An tourist
agent and accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at $10 from Phila
delphia, and
all points on the Delaware Division
$9.70 from $8.60 from
Altoona and $8 25 from

; $5.80 from William- -

sport : and at rates
from other points. A stop-ove- r will
be allowed at Buffalo, and
Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion.

For further apply to
nearest ticket agent, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia.

A Ttf r,t T in1 C ivtd 10 1 An

new's Cure for the Heart. After years
of pain and agony with
heart disease, it gives relief in thirty
minutes. Thos. Petry, of Aylmer, Que.,
writes : 4,I had suffered for five years
with a severe form of heart disease. I
was unable to attend to business.
The slightest exertion
fatigue. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart gave me instant relief, four
bottles entirely cured me. 9.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

STOVE NAPTHA, Cheapest
Rest the market. With it vou

run a Vapor Stove
per hour. Give

convinced.
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Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,

Bloomsburg.
The best are

the cheapest.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRKCTBD WISELY. KITAIL faiCIS.

Butter per lb $ ,?0
Eggs per dozen ,20
Lard per lb... c8
Ham per pound , 09
Pork, whole, per pound ,06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... l0

heat per bushel 100
' "Oats 3,
" "Rye 0

Wheat flour per bbl 5 40 to 6 eo
Hay per ton ia to $14
Potatoes per bushel, new,.... -- 0

" "Turnips .,t
" "Onions 70

Sweet potatoes per peck ,3o
Tallow per lb .05
Shoulder " " c8
Side " "neat e8
Vinegar, per qt c?
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted ,u
llsspbeiries ,u
Cow Hides per lb il
Steer " ' " ot
Calf Skin .g0

Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus ,50
Corn meal, cwt 1.C9

Rran, " g;
Chon " 100
Middlings " , g5
Chickens per lb new .10

" " old 10

Turkeys " " j,i
Geese " " u
Ducks " Cfc

COAL.

No. 6, delivered t.6o
" 4 and s ' 3 8j
" 6 at yard , a 35
" 4 and s at yard 3 60

Ths Leadiaz Consanratonr of America
Casl Failtsn, Director.

Founded la l&N by TfCBV
.Tourifte. --"TL fnNSl- - kbo

" m - ill

Send lor Proipecrn

shrine full information.
n!i-- Frank W. H alb, Gtneral Mimro,

NEW
DINING ROOflS.

A LARGE and well furnished dinine room

nanoTroT'his HARRY AURAKD, Vt
taurant. Meals will he served at the regular
(lining hours for 25c. nnd they tan also be

obtained at any lime. The table will be sup-

plied with the delicacies of the season and
the service will be first-clas-

Ectrosco by deer between BqsUarant en

Malfaiera'8 grceerj store,

0 R.HJ
Flatter

touches

the
SPGT

1 Nk for
PNEUMONIA.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Murks ohtninpcl. and all

Patent business conducted lor itoUtfATH

"VKOFFICK 19 OPPOSITE TUB V. PAT- -

R'T (l'li'lrK. VCn h,.f. m. aiilnfnclctt. al
business direct, honcecun tiansuct puteut bud
ncs8 In lesa time and at Less Cost tlian tuooe r
uioied'uin Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with deacnp
tlon. We advise It patentable or not, free
charge. Our lee not due till uutent Is securca

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with rt'er
ences to actual clients lu your bt aie.CouutJ'i 0
town gent free. Address

C. A. KNO W A CO,, Washington, U. C.
(opposite U. a Patent ooic.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larce nnd convenient saniDln room. B11'1

rooms, hot and cold water, aud all modern
conveniences

M0'

For all Bilious anl Nnnvot P?"A "H ! li
Diseases. The puriiy tho Vrji'Ul I 9
ISlood and give U..U.TMV ftl 4
action to tho enlira stcm. 1.1 U tIZ A"

C uro DY0PEP31A, HEADACHES,

5.27.0m.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMUI-I- "


